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By the Honourable Mr. Domville :—

3—April 13—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate a Return showing, for the years 1891 to 1904, both in
clusive, in detail, drawn off under separate headings :—

1. Income in Canada.
2. Expenditure or disbursements in Canada, in detail.
3. Premium note account in Canada, in detail.
4. Miscellaneous in Canada, in detail.
5. Exhibit of policies in Canada, in detail.
6. Details of termination in Canada, in detail.
7. General business statement for years 1891 to 1904, both in- _

elusive.
A. Income, in detail.
B. Disbursements, in detail.
C. Ledger assets, in detail.
D. Non-ledger assets, in detail.
E. Liabilities, in detail.
F. Exhibits of policies.
These to be drawn off under different 'headings as to the derail 

of each statement, and additions to be made, as far as it applies, to 
figures for the years named.

Company—Mutual Reserve Life Association, formerly known as 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.

Also, for the last Return made by this company to the Insurance 
Department at Ottawa in the year 1904.

By the Honourable Mr. Domville :—

4—April 13—That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor 
General ; praying that His Excellency will cause to be laid before 
the Senate a copy of all correspondence between the Department of 
Insurance at Ottawa and any of the policy-holders of the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association, formerly’ the Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Association.

Also, between, this company and the Insurance Department at 
Ottawa, and any other correspondence relative to the affairs of this 
company.

For the years 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904.

For Monday, 18th April, 1904.

By the Honourable Mr. Macdonald (B.C.) :—

1—April 13—That lie will inquire of the Government, what provision is made for 
immigrants arriving in Canada from Europe during the inclement 
seasons of winter and early spring—

1. As to housing until they acquire houses of their own?
2. As to food supply—for how long a time is food supplied?
3. Is provision made for placing them on suitable lands ?
4. Is there an inspection of immigrants in Europe before em

barking, as to age, health, and the possession of means to build houses, 
purchase farm implements, cattle and horses ?

5. Generally, what steps arc taken to prevent dangerous expo
sure and a scarcity of food, and to assist those without means to 
commence farming ?


